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I m FIRST on the I

I Hi PrSram I
Come to Glen Bros Robert? and choose your

I VICTOOLA I

II

m ' fflaWP Yes Sir-ee-!

The Most WelcomeTire I
That Ever Came to Market I

Men Wlto Appreciate Superlative Values Prefer The Brunswick

In every great tire factory, the among them has spent less than ;

. chief question is: "How much can 20 years in handling rubber. f
we give for the money?" And the jsach ig master of hig I
product depends on the policy And the new ideas they bring toadopted. the attentjon 0f Brunswick direc--

Every man who has become ac-- tors receive sincere consideration.
painted with Brunswick Tires Every proved betterment issmows that Brunswick standards adopted unanimously.are again evident. This famous con- - .

Ahe Brunswick Tire is a combi-- tcern noted as a leader in every ,
line it fWg of acknowledged featuresentered since 1845 has once
more proved that its policy is right future5 standards of f

A perfect tire is simply a matter ,' .
of knowledge and standards and fThe result is a super-tir- e, the l&e

which you have never known be-- !skill. No secrets nor patents pre- -

vent making an ideal tire. T1?e J .of a.tire yu I
f gladly join in welcoming.

But standards corne first. For in fYet Brunswicks cost no more Itire making there is vast room for
skimping, for subtle economies, for than ke-ty- pe tires.
hidden shortcomings. Makers with- - Try ONE Brunswick. We prom--
out the highest standards don't ise a surprise. And we feel certain I
build high-erad- e tires. that you will want ALL Bruns- -

The Brunswick organization of wicks. n

tire makers includes a brilliant staff Then good tires will have a new j
of technical experts. Not a man meaning to you. M

THF RRI TNWirfC-RA- I COMPANY
Salt Lake City Headquarters: 55-5- Weil South Temple Street

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage t
Guarantee Basis

Cord Tire witli "Driving" and "Swastika" Skid-No- t Treads
Fabric Tires in "Plain, " "Ribbed" and "BBC" Skid-No- t Treads

OGDEN SPORTING GOODS CO. IDistributors, 2311 Washington Avenue

ROWELL & THOMPSONS
Dealers, 262 Twenty-fourt- h Street, Ogden, Utah

lMf To the Man or Woman TJg
Who Saves But Does Not Invest g

3 To save our money is an excellent linbit. To B
3 invest n part f your saving is t take advan- - B
3 tagc of the greater earning power your money B3 thus acquires. It is. indeed "Making money B
1 earn money," as men who have grown well-to- - B

do have Learned H
3 To many to whom the ili'Uht of B
3 inur' is mistakebilj associated it h the idea, of B
3 "risking" their money, we extend the invita- - B
Ej tion of a closer acquaintance, either by personal B
3 ' ill or correspondence. W3 wish to ln before B
3 them, in simple understandable terms, the ex- - B

ceptional opportunities existing just now to. uj-- B
3 vest in the soundest and safest of securities. B
1 EdB:SxnitK?Sons 1 I
3 38 West Second South Street Wasatch 455 B
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a FOREIGN BRIEFS
A ;--

LONDON, July 21. Lunce
for the British troops have

HjH uct-- ordered from India to Mesopo- -

tamia to cope with the Arab revolt
H there. It was announced in the house
H of commons yesterday by Winston

Churchill. ser rctnr for w:: r, who said
Rk there was no reason for anxiety

PARIS. July Jl The council of
ambassadors yesterday herrd the re-- j

yl port of gnaci Jan Paderewaki, for--

mcr Polish premier, concerning Po-f- l
laAd'fl standpoint on the Tcschen
liiestlon.HI The council ?lso listened to the re- -

B port of the Prltlsh colonel, T'ffler,
HJ president of the commission which

Hfl will settle the Tesohen boundary line.

lU BUDAPEST. July 21. A new coall- -

EKH (ion government for Hungary has
EHH been formed, the nationalist and tho
31 farmers parties uniting to create a
IH ministry under the premiership or

MH Count Paul Telsky, who also assumes
Bf the ministry of foreign affairs

TiAW Stephen Szako is minister of finance'jL ' and Julius Rublnek, minister 01
Wm commerce.

AV PARIS. July 21, (By The Aj
jljl '" ed Press ) The chamber of deputieskH voted confidence in the government

HHH today, 420 against 152, after Premier
BmV Millcrand had explained the Spa con- -
HSH ference's decisions, dlsctissed theBH Turkish Syrian and Ucrnvin ques- -

H tlons nnd pledged Franr '.-- '!! to Po- -
Hfia land in consequence of the Bolsheylki

EBi having refilled with unusual impertl- -

HkS nence." to the ultimatum of Premier
I j i Lloyd-Georg- e for an armistice.

fclSI WARSAW, July 21. Pv The Asse- -

9 elated Press ) Major Cedfic Paunt- -
V'B lero of ".iW chtel of aviation or

HP", j the second Polish army was wounded
In the rifht arm and right leg re- -

m ccntly, while leading an air attack up- -
Q( on General Budenny's cavalry south
Rn of Lutsk. A single Bolshcvikl ma

chine gun bullet inflicted both In-

juries, which fortunately, are only
flesh wounds

Major Kauntleroy landed s.ifclj
within the Polish lines.

The fighting on the southern from
continues to be chiefly a battle of
aviators and Polish lancers against
Budenny's cavalry. Rovno has
changed hands time and again

LONDON. July 21 A dispatch to
the Central News from Rome says a
serious clash occurred yesterday be-

tween the tramway workers and the
populace The tramway men, who
had been on strike. resumed their
duties yesterday morning, but decor-
ated their cars with red flags and
Bolsheviki emblems. The populace,
enraged by this, attacked the ears,
tore down the flngs and beat the driv-
ers and conductors, many of whom
v re serious!;, injured. As a result,
the dispatch adds the tramway ser-
vice again was BUSp.f nded.

BUENOS AIRES, July 21 An-
nouncement Is made by Foreign Mln-list-

Pueyrredon, of the acceptance)
of Louis Izquierdo rt. the new Chilean
minister to Argentina

PARIS. July 21 The Matin calls
attention to the recent lncreaso tn

(aerial navigation, Bayfng that (hero
Were 372 flights between Paris and
London during June

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 19. (By
The Associated Press.) Railway traf-
fic has been Interrupted by the fight
ing between the Greeks and Turks In
the region of Adrlanople The Orien-
tal Express on Its way to Paris was
held up here.

Representatives of tho allied powers
have advised Chilians to refrain from!
traveling.

LONDON. July 21 An Exchange
Te'.ejrruph dispatch from Amsterdam j

reports Information from Hamburg
that the French shipping company,
Conipagnic Generate Trans-Atlantig;-

will open a regular monthly service
the Inst of July between Hamburg
and the west coast of South America

via Panama, also monthly services to
Cuba and Mexico.

HONOLpLU, Julj 21 The Jap-- j
anese government his dispatched two'
torpedo boat destroyers to Tien Tsln,
w hen- - the situation Is described as
grave, according to Toklo cablegrams
received todaj by Nlppu JIJI, Jap-
anese language newspaper here.

HONOLULU. July 2 1 Considerable
property damage has been done by
floods In the Seoul and Fusan dis-
tricts of Korea, said Toklo cables re-
ceived today by Nlppu JtJI. Japanese
language newspaper here.

ELKS DROP IN

UPON HARDING

Candidate's Front Porch Scene
of Jolly Gathering as Lodge-me- n

Gather

MARION. O. July 20. A delega-

tion Elks from Flndlay. Ohio, appear-
ed unannounced on Senator Harding's
lawn today and with the help of the
Republican presidential nominee and
n brass band staged a curtain-raise- r

to the front porch campaign.
Tho senator s role consisted of a

great deal of handshaking, and a short
tulle In which he harked buck to his
boyhood when the Marlon band of

Which he wus a member, went over to
for a prize competition

Wc copped off the prise," he said,
and we tame homo almost as proud

as we were when we heard tho result
ipf the Chicago convention."

ill 1KI t PRESENT.
About a hundred were In the dele-Igatlo-

They were led by Representa-
tive k. CUntcole, who asked Senator
Harding to come to Flndlay for a
homecoming of the Elks, of which he
i a member, early in Migust. He re-- !
piled that lie w ould a I least "drop In
and say howdy" if his engagements
permitted.

"I'm very proud to be an Elk." Sen-

ator Harding ft. id, "and I feel that
jihe 13Iks of the United Stales have
made B record for patriotism and serv-
ice that Will lemuin Imperishable as
long as the memory of the great war
endures."

Politics was not touched in the talk
'nor did the candidate make an fur-
ther public statement during the day
tn his league of nations tight His
friends aro counting on his speech of
acceptance Thursday to develop the
n Nt step of his campaign strategy
against 'the foreign commitments'1 ot
president Wilson.

R PORTS GIVEN
Tho senator heard reports of po-

litical conditions in the east and west
fron. "former Gov. Frank B, Willis ol

It 'hio, w ho Just returned n om a trip
through up-sta- New York, and
James G. Dardcn of New York, on his
Way back from the Pacific coast. Mr.
Willis pionounced the New York sit-- i
nation very, very encouraging." and

'Mr. Harden declared he was absolute-1- )
certain the Republican ticket would

carry 'every State of the far west"
By their unannounced visit the

Fiinil.i Flks stele from the people of
Mansfield, hio. the distinction of bc-in-

the first group of political pil-
grims to be received by Senator Hard-lin- g.

A Mansfield delegation is to come
,oti Jul 31 and their visit Is tho first
on the official program of the front
porch campaigns

Harding headquarters were inform-- I
ed today that about 2000 would come
from Mansfield, by airplane, motor,

land i:iil G. W. Menny will be the
air pilot Of the delegation and will
shower Madison with Harding and

Icooiidge literature,
oo

MAKERS OF CLOTHING
RECEIVE WARNING

WASHINGTON. July 21 Clothing
manufacturers who have discontinued
tho giving of their retail customers
discounts because of misinterpreta-
tion of department of justice circu-
lars on the subject will be considered
as profiteers fair price commission-
ers were aJvised today by Howard
Flgg, In charge of tip department's
campaign to lower the cost of living..

WEBER LOSING

HUGEAMOUNTS

Engineer Shows How Lack of

Water Cost Thousands in

Beets Alone

Weber county commissioner!-.- , at-- I
tending a Bait Rake meeting yestci -

lay. were asked to continue their ap- -'

propria tlons to the work of the l tab
Water Storage association for the eur- -'

rent year. The request was made by
the executive board of the association
after hearing of the report of . F.
Parlcer, chief engineer of tho associ-
ation, sitting forth suggestions with
regard to the utilization to the high-
est decree, of efficiency of the wal-

lers of the Weber and Provo rhcrs
systems in the irrigation of lands in
eight counties surrounding Ugdcn, Salt
Rake and Provo.

Mr. Parker's report showed that
the field work and surveys for the
work laid out for the association s en-
gineers earlier In the year are now
ompleted, and asserted that, when the

' notes are platted and estimates made,
there will be available data of suf-
ficient detail ami aocuracj Indicate
clearly the best wuy to proceed to
make u full development oi the water
supply of the two rivt rs

si EFFICIENT DATA AVAIL VBLF.
"The resuliw," he said, will be suf-f- t.

i nt to guide Judgments and direct
future operations in short, to show
reliably what should tie done."

The final report, he Bald, contain-
ing recommendations of definite and
concrete nature will be completed by
Novc mbcr.

1 he report points out that the wa-
ter allotment reccirtly made for We-
ber county, in connection with the or- -

ganization of an Irrigation district
comprising that county, allots, in ad-
dition to the present wale: supply.
59,097 acrc-fe- to 83,650 acres of
land Estimating 50,000 acres as now
planted In vVcber county, there is 33,-60- 0

tu res Of new land possible for Ir-

rigation, or an Increase of 67 .per
cut In tin- Irrigable area of one of

the most hlcrhK' ilevelooerl ronnlios n(
the state

Mr. Parker argued that eleven lrrl-- l
gallon districts should he formed In1
tho Ight counties' of the state, three
of which, those In Weber Morgan and

'.i vis counties, are already under pro- -
SS of organizing. It was brought

out at th. meeting that the Weber
ounty district will hold its election

on the question of organization Aug-
ust lo. Bonneville district will vote
on bonds August 2 Morgan county
Is getting ready to call an election.

Both Salt L,ake City and ugdcn
need additional water, for present
SUbply is now Inadequate in both
places, to sa nothing of the Increased
d mands thut are sure to lesult from
growth to come. Both places must
look to the eber and Provo rivers as
a source of suppl It is practical so
to design and plan that the same res-
ervoirs and high-lin- e channels for con-
veying irrigation water can carry wa-
ter for municipal uses at tho same
time. Combining construction ir this
waj will make less cost for both the
Cities and the farmers The cities
should come in under the central or-
ganization with the districts; then the
work can bo done and tho water

according to the Interests of
each.

proper development of the nat-
ural resources of water and land can
only he done, by the public, no pri-
vate Interests should be allowed to
tn ke partial development, nor should
a section be allowed to do so; It cun
only be treated, organized and de-
signed as a whole In this way only
can the Interest of the slate be pro-
tected and reach an ultimate devel-opment,

BFKT YIELD POOR.
"W. P Thomas, Weber count v farmagent, is the authority for the state-

ment that there was planted lo sugar
beets In Weber county In 191 'j a to-
tal of 1 1,000 acres. The average yield
was nine tons per acre, inyie id of the
usual average of thirteen tons per
acre obtained when the water supph
is sufficient The shortage oftonj was due entirely to lack of Ir-- 1
rlgatlon water At $11 per ton tho ac-
tual cash loss to the farmers on the
beet crop alono Is thus $484,000. Con-- 1

sldering that this loss is from 11,000
acres. It Is conservative to estimate a!
total rash loss to the farmers of

county, due to a short water sea-
son at $1,000,000.

LOSS REACHES MILLIONS
"But there is also a further loss;at an extraction of 200 pounds of

from eat h ton of beets, there was
a loss of S8.000 sacks of sugar, 100
pounds to the sack At $13 per sack
the potential business loss was $1,-- 1

11.000 Taking this concrete exam-
ple of the loss on sugar, it seems fair'to place the total loss In the eight
counties at 15,000,000 actual cash loss!
to tho farmers and ;i potential busi-
ness loss of $15,000,000 per year, due
to the water shortage.

In addition to the losses estimatedas duo to water shortage, which a
full supply would avoid, development
of the water supply will bring undercultivation considerable more land, itIs estimated that, no matter how many
millions the Present crops produced
are worth, what the population Is,
whal the present volume of business
Is. all will be doubled by an ultimatedevelopment of the water suppij. itIs easy to see that the farmers are
not tho only ones Interested in mak-
ing this development. Business of ail
kinds nnd people of all degrees arevitally Interested, all should help tho
matter along "

REPORT TO Hi; DISTRIBUTED.
The meeting decided that copies of

Mr Parker's report should be furn-- (
Iphed to commercial clubs and busi-
ness men's organizations, county rs

and city officials, and var-
ious other representative citizensthroughout the eight counties, and in
other p orllons of the state

Those present at the meeting were
Isaac N. i'lcivi, president of tho as-
sociation: Chairman M 1' Brown of
tho Weber county conitn Isslon, Chair-
man C. Alvln dime of tho Tooele
eount commission, Commissioner W.
M HuKhes of the Salt Lako oountv
commission, Chairman Joseph Reece
ami Commissioner It. D, Wadley of
the I lib county commission, together
with Abel .John Bvans of Lent, Chair-
man J M Ritchie of the Wasatchcounty commission, Major LoRoy
Dixon of Provo, vice president of tho
association; Superintendent C. C. Bur-
ton of th. s'jit l.Ke Citv waterwoiksdepartment; W. it. Wallace, w w.
Armstrong, George p. McGobagle,
slate engineer, and J. R. Murdock
of liebor City, members of the ex-
ecutive board A P chief

and Orox McDermith, officeengineer of the association
inning the discussion of Mr. Par-

kers report it was brought out thaisurveys have hern mado on both the
Deer Creek and the Hallstono sites,
on the I'rovo river. Mr Parker

th. opinion that both will be
found to be feasible for reservoir pur-pose-

As to the Hallstono site, which
would submerge the present Murdock
power plant, )o- hazarded the kui-s-

that when I he field notes have been
platted it win be found that this res-
ervoir will hold about 40.00 acre-fee- t
with a dam from 100 to 125 feet high.

The loganberry was first produced
in 1KS1.

CARRANZA AIDE IS

CHOSEN TO LEAD

MEX REPUBLICANS

MEXICO CITY. Julj 21. Alfredo
Robles DomlngiK-z- at one lime per-

sonal representative In the United
States of the late President Carranza.
wan nomlnaii 'l pt ntlal l uiuliilatc
by the national Republican conven-
tion this afternoon. Jl- - r Ivod 2 in
voUs a oombfciod vole Of ol
for his opponents.

If elected, Srnor Donilnguez will be
pledged to 'all a ronvfiitlun to prom-
ulgate a now constitution. The

part hif!'l represents the
Catliollc flfinent.

uu

PATIENCE ON JAP

QUESTION IS URGED

BY REP. JOHNSON

SAN FRANCISCO July 21. Call-- I

fornlans were uifred heie today by
Represrntallve Albert Johnson to be
patient In regard to the Japanese lm- -

mlcratlon problem "until a real dip- -

lomatic solution can be rcachfl "

Johnson's plea was m:nle ai a Io ti
lng belnfT conducted Into tlto Jajianese
Im migration question by tin house
committee immigration and natura.ll-zitlo- n.

of which he Is chairman.
oo;I(. To WTWKKI'

NKW i'ORK, luh 20. Th- Ameri-
can iympic committer announced y

that Paul Piltrrim of the New
fork Athletic club will sail from here
for Antwerp. Belclum next Friday. He
is going In advance of the track and
field athletes and other members of
the American Olympic team so as to
perfect arrangements for their housing
and training accommodations.

Mr Pilgrim will carry a full list
of the American oniric?) with the ex-

ception of the oarsmen which he Will
present In poison to the P' lcl.ni lym- -

'JAPANESE CITIZEN
BUT CANNOT VOTE

SACRAMENTO, Cal . July 21
Judge C O. Buslck hero todu

denied a petition of Ichlzo Sato. Japa- -

jnese, former American army private,
to force the count clerk by writ of
mandate to register him as a oter.

ISato recently was granted citizenship
pupers by the United States disti l, t
court of Hawaii

JudKe Buslck held the federal court
had no jurisdiction In the case because
the applicant wus a Japanese subject
He declared he could not Interpret any
laws to mean that Japanese are eli-
gible for citizenship.

NINE CENTS A MEAL
TO FEED 2100 PATIENTS

ELGIN. Ills. July 21. It cost less
than nine cents a meal to feed 2,110

inmates and 283 employes of the El-

gin State hospital last year. The an-nu-

repot' completed today showed
the ax'r.ige cost of food per person
was- but twenty-si- s cents a day.

rhat figure Includes products raised
on the hospital farm as well as food
purchased outside.

r

Formosa the world's greatest cam-- 1

phor producer, has no facilities for
mnnufacture and ships Its camphol

lull In a crude state ,1


